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July Activities
We have a lot of great things in the works for July. It is certainly shaping up to be a very busy but entertaining
month!

July 4th Join us as we eat Jeani’s homemade ice cream and watch the
parade go by. Parade starts at 6:30!
July 8th The Community Singers will perform at 1:30
July 12th 6:30 Walk Abouts (weather permitting! Check our Facebook
page for updates)
July 15th Gary Weldon Show (see below for more information)
July 22nd Monthly Birthday Party at 2:00 pm
July 31st 5:00pm State Fair Picnic with entertainment by Susie Q.

Gary Weldon Show
Thanks to a generous sponsorship from STATE
SAVINGS BANK, we are very pleased to announce that
Gary will be performing his show for us on the 15th at
9:30 pm. Gary has a variety show that is sure is to be
entertaining! We appreciate SSB sponsoring this
wonderful event.
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June offered a nice break from all the
events of May and allowed us to
rejuvenate for a busy July! However we
were still blessed with a steady stream
of visitors stopping by to see our
wonderful residents and staff.
Kerry Saville
Kenny King
Shirley Riley
Roberta Lockhart
Jane Briley
Mariah Cruz
Gary and Judy Beemer
Marcia Nickell
Patty & Kiera Wilmes
Dave & Pam Baker
Phil & Alma Swanson
Mary Allee
Loretta Hatten
Marilyn Martin
Dale Jurgens
Jane Briley
Janet Conner
Linda DeFreece and Family
Marcia Nickell
Dwight Wetzel
Rob Wetzel
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Judy Wedemeyer
Jill & Roger Breach
Betty Karas
Leland Wurster
Russell & Floy Davenport
Linda Bell
Alan King
Dorothy McNaught
Pastor Brian Jack
Pat & Eric Wiederholt
Roemma Tull
Penny Carson
Carolyn Wheeler
Velma Riegel
Rev Jim Morris
Joe and Bev Sage
Kyle, Jess, Kendra, Nancy and Jim
Anthony
Jim & Deb Brass
LaNelle & George Alsip

July
Birthdays
Resident Birthdays:
July 13th Clara Kilgore
July 16th Alvin “Red” Benson
Staff Birthdays:
1st Whitney Marsh-Narigon
4th Tori Parrish
11th Heather Etheridge
12th Elisia Savala
31st Jaclyn Goodson

National Donut Day
Was Friday June 3rd. We made biscuit
donuts in the fryer and topped them
with melted chocolate, cinnamon and
sugar, sugar or powdered sugar. We
had several residents in attendance
for this activity, as well as a few staff
members! (Some were waiting for
donuts others were doubting that I
could make donuts out of biscuits so
they were waiting to try the finished
product!) Everyone left with full,
happy tummies!
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Clearview H omes
Mission S tatement
Clearview Homes are
committed to providing
compassionate and quality
care to our residents. We are
established in small
communities where
neighbors take care of
neighbors.
Within our homes we strive to
give each resident dignity,
respect, and a quality of life
for them and their families to
enjoy
creating a “Home away from
Home.”

Please welcome

Becky
Nelson

Pastors and schedule
Unfortunatly we said goodbye to Pastor Shurmaine McAlpine last month. However, we
were able to add a new Pastor to our group, Pastor Mary O’Riley. Mary will be filling in
the spot on the first Monday of the month. Pastor Tim Maxa will stay on the second
Monday, Pastor Terry Roberts on the 3rd and Pastor Scott Marcum on the 4th as well as
bible study every Monday at 2pm.
We are hoping that once the new Pastor for the Clearfield Methodist Church gets settled
in, we can add them to our Pastorial rotation.
We are so blessed to have so many loving and caring Pastors who are willing to devote
their time to our residents’ and their spiritual needs.
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Walk Abouts
June 21st we were finally able to have our
first walk abouts. Incoming weather and
dangerous heat indexes caused us to
reschedule twice. Thankfully the new date
allowed for some extra volunteers! Tori
Parrish, Betty Brammer, Kim Brown, Jeani
Swartwood and I all took residents around
town in two shifts.
Evy Stevenson was able to see her old
house and wave to Verla Monk as we
walked around. Robin Campbell was able
to see parts of the town she hadn’t seen in
a year or so and we stopped by to say to
her sister Roxanne Warner.
Everyone had a great time!

Father’s
Day
To honor our favorite Dad’s for
Father’s Day, Kayla grilled steaks for
the following dads:
Dale Campbell
Red Benson
Larry Carmichael
Kevin Janssen
Russell Riley

Happy Father’s Day

State Studies
The old proverb is true, You do not stop learning because you grow old, you grow
old because you stop learning. In keeping with this, we have started learning fun
facts about a different state each Friday. We started with the first state Deleware,
which became a State in December of 1787. Followed by Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Georgia. Each week we learn about fun facts and different laws that are still on
the books despite being obvious or outdated!
Rehoboth Beach Delaware, One may not whisper in church.
Pennsylvania: A person is not eligible to become Governor if he/she has
participated in a duel.
New Jersey: It is against the law for a man to knit during the fishing season.
Georgia: No one may carry an ice cream cone in their back pocket if it is Sunday.
I hope this keeps you young for a day!
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